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Fuel Prices Soar as Thermostats brop
By Ellen tnn Stein
The freeze that is putting rosiness
into our cheeks is also having an
effect on Beavers food and fuel bill
Mr William James Treasurer of
the College said the deficit which
will occur this year will have no
immediate effect on students
warmth or their pockets
Next years tuition increase will
be projected based on 7778 college
operations he said
According to James the dfiit
will somehow be absorbed He said
he hopes the Board of Trustees
Alumni and friends will aid in the
absorption process
Mr John West Director of Plant
Operations has complied with the
requests of fuel companies by
turning down the water temperature
from 110 degrees to 150 degrees
Were in good shape fuel wise
said West During Winterim we
tried to rent our No Parking lot to
an ice hocke team but finally the
sun came out lie joked
Althougt Mr West is conserving
by cutting back unnecessary fuel
expenditurc he is still having
problems with ostly damages
resulting from freeze
Four broken pipes in Murphy
two bioken pipts in the cafeteria
and Kistler Hall aid West and
one of them broke on Christmas
day
Tht rrtre ict aad water steni
froze in the Art Studio which
combined with numerous other
freezeover will keep Mr West and
his maintenance crew busy
Nick aSorsa Director of Food
Services is also struggling to juggle
the rising food costs so that students
will be able to receive the same
quality food as before
We raised our coffee by nickel
for the students said LaSorsa
In August LaSorsa was paying
$1 15 pound for coffee and is now
paying $2.75 per pound And thats
gonna go up this month he added
with sigh
Orange juice for $24 case now
costs $36
LaSorsas list of rising prices
continued but he said If Im able to
get decent price Ill serve
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By Nora ODowd
thouhht to be almost certain the
new Diy Student lob will be
elipible to petition foi SGO funds It
will be oprn to all Beaver students
\c are opemr membership in
oidet to disintegrate the bonds that
nyc separated da3 students and
non clay students said lapf
Right 00W wear in the process of
lccting Day Student Senatois for
SGO representation
things are going well in the Day
Student Loung he continued
More people than ever ire using
the Lounge and we recently got
the Debiting Society of Politicus
newly revived campus
organizatior will hold its first
meeting on rhursday February 10
we will meet at oclock p.m on
Boycr Lobby first floor adjacent
to the alhoun Ampitheater
the purpose of the Debating
Society is to involve students in
terested in discussing and debating
issues sharpening oratork and
speech writing skills and
developing more acute listenng
abilities within an informal group
structui
ree new study carols
Altt opel both Commuter
Assistants Jim Kahn and Patti
Zemko have moved on campus they
will continue to advise day students
Despite my move on campus am
now able to spend more time with
the day student freshmen than did
when was commuter last
semester said Jim Kahn
There open meeting for all
day stude nts tentatively scheduled
for tomorrow afternoon in the Chat
at which future plans and activities
will be discussed
Say cheese Please
clinic to prepare students for job
interviews will be held on Wed
nesday February 23 at 2.45
The clinic will take place in the 2nd
flow lounge of Buyer Hall joint
venture of the Audio Visual
department and the Cooperative
Isducation program under the
auspices of the Career Services
office
this imutiil meeting is to acquaint
students seekmimg eaaual but in
tellectually stimulating interaction
with our priniaiy objectives and
plans
rhere are no academic
requirements no minimum amount
of participation no one must
directly participate in debate We
want ideas And we sant people who
are anxious to express their ideas
This is an opportunity to refute our
reputation as an apathetic student
body
Mr Charles Lower director of the
Cooperative Education program
plans to obtain the services of an
area business personnel director
who will conduct mock interview
with each student Fony xiampietro
head of the AudioVisual Depart
mnent along with his assistant
freshman Brian Gillman will
videotape the proceedings Mr
Lower and the interviewer will then
sit down with the student replay the
interview and discuss the students
strong arid weak points
This clinic will be the first in
series and could become pending
participation regular service
Administrative support is strong
Mr Russell McWhInney College
Win terim Woes
By Molly Murray
In the coldest January since 185
some fortyfive students remained
on the Beaver campus to participate
in Winterim Heinz Hall and Grey
Fowers were closed to save energy
consequently money Students
normally living in those dorms who
wished to live on campus during
January were moved to Third
Thomas
According to Mr John West
Director of Plant Operations It is
hard to judge how much fuel and
money were saved by this move
because the win er has bee very
cold
West added Last January the
burners in the dormitories were
changed and they are nw 40 pet
more efficient
The change of machinery nd the
extreme cold make it difficult to
judge whethei or not substantial
savings was gained by closing Heinz
lIall nd Grey Towers
The astle could not be com
pletely closed because of the ad
ministrative offices that are located
there Heinz Hall heating system
could not be cut of because the cold
temperatures would have caused
the pipes to freeze
Other unexpected costs arose in
the removal of ice frc walking
surfaces around the campus We
must have thrown out unds
of salt said West his measure
did nt alleviate problem
because as temperatures dipped
below 42 degrees the salt would
not work inally the maintenance
crew was forced to wa for warmez
temperatures to melt the ice
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Librarian and Supervisor of the AV
Department said wholehear
tedly support the concept of the job
interview clinic urthermore the
Atwood Library and AV services
will support the clinic in any way
possible
Poiiticus forms Debating Society
By Beth Ha iet and Keith Bonchi
Page Two Iuesday February
Editorial
he guilded age of Americas Colleges ended
with the truce that drew th United States out ol
Viet Nam No more uvil rights issues plagued
students There were no more causes to
champion Admissions standards became less
strenuous Students became more apathetic
Currently there is trend among college
students that smacks of dissatisfaction As
always dissatisfaction is manifested by change
This change is not the type of change that riddled
campuses in the sixties Now when things are
not ideal many tend to escape the cir
cumstances rather then change those conditions
Our predecissors were willing to get involved
They were willing to take the time to correct the
things they thought were wrong even if they did
not succeed They did not abandon the ship
They stuck around to help bail it out
MM
Sophmore Sosre
semiformaI dance will be hld in thc Castle on
ebruwy 12 197 from 3010 2OO ponsored by
the Sophomor class Iisco enny provides the
music Refresh nnts will be srved likets at $2
each w11 bc sold in advine in th cafeteri and the
hat
1tter to th editor
To the ditr
The Amtrican hemial Society helps students
interested in heniistry devehp attitudes of
professionalism by encouragrng these studet ts to
affiliate with the Society Student affiliate chapteis
may be organized at institutions granting degrees rn
chemistry or chernic al engineering and bet me
chartered as official units of the Soc ety
Each year the Council Committee on Chernic1
Educatioi icviews the activthes of all chapters and
selects foz special commendation those which hav
compiled outstanding iecoids during the year Fort
nine chap out of tJtal ha thus
comrr ended for exellen in the 19 1976 academic
year
It is my ph asure to ii form you that the ct aptrr at
Beaver ollege is among this ci Ic group of outsta iding
chapters This is especially notworthy in ti at the
chapter has been selected as outstanding for the past
five years rhe students thc cliaptrrs idvsor Dr
Arthur Brcyer and the haptr presdcnt Joseph
11 rnuh have so an enviabk example for oth is to
follos
The American Chcnucal ciety is pleasd to be
associated with the Braver ollege hapter and
thanks you es at JaU for pn meting the en
vironment ii which th student activity can II mi isti
anc rel yours
James Haidra hairman
Coun ii Committee on
henucal Bducation
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Course Withdrawals uk
Revi ion Ot lass schedules may be made iring tla
bptCliied drop dd ioo cl emcser lier thai
period undc rgraduatc students may withdraw from
course up to thc id of the sixth wrek tthird week fr
half unit coutse of thr semester provided written
approval is giv by the adviser the in tructor and the
Assistant to the lean As of ftc sventh week of thc
semester studuits may prtition ti Educational
Policy Committu to withdr iw In in courses and if
granted the withdraw it will hr ccc rded with pass or
fail annotation
All hangi mu be niadc ir accordance with
College proccdures Iiscon mued clsss attendance
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The Department ot Psych Jogy has decided to
postpone the lottery for participants in the program
of research since elatively few peopk were asked
to help during the Fall terni The lottery wilt he run
at the end of the Spring tcrm Priies and times will
be announccd
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PhiIa Area Israel Weekend Seminar
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
FEBRUARY 12 13 977
issues srae and her Neighbors
srae and the United States
Israe and You
For addition information and to regster calt
Jewish Student Action Line
386546O
Housing and Kosher food available
202 36th Street Philadefphia Pai9lO4
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Page Four BEAVFR NEWS
Tuesday Februar
Whats
Happenin
Well welco eve yone back and to all you newcomers ignore th
column for it is the ravings opinions of nut
Since we re in an energy crisis brought to you by those wonderful
people who created gas thor tage two ycars ago Ive decided to wi ite this
weeks column on How to Stay Warir or How to Live in American
Samoa for $500 Day
Dropout id mov to an location on the Equator
12 Screw the ystem and keep your thermostat set at 7S degrees
Warning II you live in New Jersey this may be hazardous to your civil
liberties
Forget about morals and crari as many people into bed with you as
possible Note The Beavcr beds will only hold hut my bed holds at Icast
Hun to the nearest ArmyNavy store and stock up on surplus long
johns they re not pretty but hey do the job also cheap
Wear layer of clthes
Move int hr bati ioom and leav all showers running on pure hot
water Not only warm but great fin losing werflht
Put tip all the pictures pstrrs etc you can md and transform
your room nto tropical par adisc then think warm
At least you 11 go with
warm thoughts
Move into doctor office
Become short order cook St iy away from becoming hutchr
unless you re glutton for punishment
10 Persevere and pray that he groundhog dd riot su his shadow
if none of these suggcstions seem approprratc rn sorry hut was
rushed since my plane is due to take off any trnie now Where am ing
dont care as long as it warm
Come to
JILLS PLANT SHOP
For unusual plants
pottery terrariums
hanging baskets plant accessories
tMTRAK NO TRIK Co itinu frm Pge
Beaver Dribblings Raring to Sc
more detail ii next week rdition of
the Beaver News
the men squad carries such
notables as Keith Mock who holds
the scoring recoid for Beaver
College ii Larry Brown who
carries his frame into each
gamr with author ty Flu is Kevin
ydon who talented transfer
now attending Spi rug Garden Mike
Snyder also from Spring Garden is
fine guard Freshmen Lenny
usco and Brian ChIli im will hr
trstecl rarly in tIe season Veteran
Art WaIters adds the mud needed
Ihrlly tour thr squad while Mark
Wullrr an thervet isar aggressive
rebounder Robb Ausprtz senior is
Marine srteran ho sin add
needed rxper iemue to the team Jack
Goldrnsn has Ini rar ge jump shot
whir ii upsets ionc defenses Hal
Weirrsteir senior brings his flaky
self to play yet another spo ft
rlem emoc ound uut thc tcmm
with speed mud agressrve play
Jacques Brel is Alive and Well
And Coming to Beaver College
lifr
Fhe music arid original lyrics
the songs wrrc written by Frer tI
chanisonrirer Balladeer who has
been called the grratest sing in the
world Jar qu Br eI who hms written
over 300 ngs was discovered for
America in 197 by record
executive named Nat Shapiro He
quickly became cult ligur evrn
thoug all his recordings were in
French In 1965 and 1967 he sold out
New York Carnegie I-fall which
gavr birth to the idea or bringing
1-3rd work to Bromdway
Shapiro began to wor at the idea
with two Amrrican sonhwriters who
had met Bid arid became close
friends Eric Blau arid Mort Shuman
translated and adapted thc original
lyrics into English while retaining
the music The show ran for four and
one half years ri Br adway with
over 1800 performances
As We Are bit entr nri al probe San I- ranusco begins witI- most coherent multi media
presentation which alas is not thr rule in these post-Mr Luhan days And or Judith Waldhorn
third grade tear her with pa si for preservation gave witty intelligent slide talk on her work
to preserve Victorian architecture This was most lortuitous because the day before warming up
with breakfast coffee at the Upstart Cro in the Cannery was frustrated to rr ad circular about
the fact that the autograph party for new hook on Victorian architecture Gift to the Street was
to hr held the day had to leave for Portland The author9 Judith Waldhorn By all means we
must book her for guest lecture on Great Ame ican itres
PORTLAND The rains fall rmainly on the train Portland evokes unique response It
wonderful place to visrt but wouldnt want to sw mm there Locals encourage hyperbolic reactions
to its precipitation for their city and state discourage immigranC And they also know No rain
no roses
SEATTLE Part of tte same Monsoon country Seattle has the further aqueous issct of the
Puget Sound unched on Quincel oysters at lvors next to the erry Terminal We were blessed
not only with shpside table but hr sun seemed to br sync ed with our nmeal Nearby King Street
Station is kite store tht makes your soul soar Great Winds is run by young nthusrasts who
believe that cr mf ted kites are where the air currents are trip through their loft is like an an
thropological lecture on the ar Cf kiting Yu have no idea how many variations humans have
devised to elaborate on the simple injunction Go Fly Kite Before climbing on the Coast
Hiawatha we zipped to the top of the Hilton ft hr with view El Yummo
MONTANA Saw our first deramlment 11 miles west of Butte What mess Something about
slave engine malfunctioning Talked off the train in Forsythe where9 for visit to the Big Horn
Mountains After forty miles of shell iced roads we reached Colstrip six year old town whose
sole function is to strip coal and stuff it into the furnaces for generators exportinI- electrical
energy to the West Coast The 24 hour whine of the genenaturs is urieal truv the
morning to Custers ast Stand which expected to be subzero dawn but the National Park
nmodgr ass glanced ii
stylishly Ii Italian thm
so wafer in mere waf
hr Ii nds and ot
abruptly setog.E
of the Admmssn us
selec ad chtl cad
Sec AC
ft diom mmembd
Ic 0mm sk hi
cmil ca ds tn
emitai it ty
tror Wnldwood ni
licd out th
steam Ito ud 1-
us my these idr
te nistic ir is
how will ocr hoosr
applic ants th ha
iii patience Sr dgr is
Dorm be stupm Wd
with nit legs
Magnificent
Service museum was firs rate ho ml small Ihen we ate lunch at the Crow
Ive eaten Crow Iheir mcw niotcl in Ia dge fine travellers buy
Finally we drove to Shermdamm Inn cross the state tim in Wyoming fron whoddj
used to try out acts om his Wild Wet sl on 11 vei night bus to Cheyenne
Laramie gave me mornmn at hr Unmivcisity of Wy mning ye heard all
hospitality but this was the fir tin me Id ft lt it In the University public ir
dropped what they were dcrng in gave fifteen minuts tint ri ide myli
productive It turned out too tha thc cad of the Art partn cut is prer
me where there was railroad umnc 17 miles nit of tow done by 1I ...9
August Saint Caudens rio less 141 res ustration that the Art Mu.f
until after my tram lOt for Deny lie on soled rr with gratis copy of thE
ihe back streets of La arnie art eeded with brilliant folk architecture 6tk
make vrsit worth while rn itself em nrsts will rein time macam ment outsidfi
now museum which celebrates the fmrst womna to vote aura Swamni..1
Laramic was such civrlr ed and helpful pen son that cant resist
praise Sometimes Amtrak delays can be helpful 4ommrnmtcs Cheynne gavel
over to the Western idi Outfntters anmd buy my son his 21st tin thd my pm
nange jacket happily on po hristnnas salt
DENVER We had an hour in Deny to gatI- or up Chamber ammi
out hotelfacilrties One of tie brguilrng mddit es of the new mkylmne Park med
the nion Statnoim and thr Mile lifllm Cer is the sUet ivc razing an offd
mark lorentinc tower They left ti towr stamidir and are trymg to
space wa ft surprms tc see that this kind of cm rlized capr ii 1-c ind
Halpern thr San rancisco rk mmraclc rim
4MrRA4 amdmia1 o- hem 1c sm tme nfl
old mails
By Damn Markgn af
By Jack oldman
or the second year rn row
Beaver and Sprrnmg Gardcn athletes
have baimdrd tt form the macns
basketball team here on campus
Tl team will pra ticc in the
Murphy Hall gymnasium after
women basketbali practices Fhe
women eamr will he covred in
the first game on ttme
the team will be at Gwyrd
located on 309 near Rohmrh
Directions may be hadd
ft Ms Dctra ext
MEN
Gwynedd Mercy IS
abrmni IS
Valley Forge 2-26
Holy amily IBA
WOME
Pt scrimmagel
Holy Family
Phml lext
LaSalle II
Chestnut Hill
$0 CE
ontinued from
an lrty whcsc only
in servict mute
as too ng amid all tad
has agamni ent icr vet
very stupid ople
the day whi thody
to drscrinnr aga
the has tl skit
thenr rchgiomi mt nr
hen ld th temngd
tcnna or Un .ti
hiormio rual ir flit nr
tr id
trii
By Robb Auspitz
nmtinuatnom of ihratrc
Playshr tryout for the musical
Jacques Brrl is alive well and
livIng mu Parrs will be held on
Tuesday Frbruary 8th at tin Lrttlt
Theatre Sine format for this show is
an unusual one there is inc timer
script nor hook nor plot It is
sequence of sommgs prrformed by
four possibly fiv people in in
innovative stage setting Ihe songs
them iselves are mirrors of life along
with the emotion and experic ace of
Jar qu rr Ii cc seen
and enjoy by audiences in
Philad ph hncag in an
cnsco 1st mm and cvcmm lairs
ih BC mvcr ollege oductnon
will use the mnnria ac rc arid wrll
be pm odu cdl minI directed by
David Stev des gm 11 be
Yoko llaslminmt to wlnnlt Evr ly
Sir 0mm of iern Ic University will
as music mc or Son
production Il be pmc vi led by the
Audio Vi ual dep mm tnnent Intl wnll
supply six clmanmr stern
cornp etc with rkr ml akcJenkintownPennai9O46 8877O15
HELP WANTFD The Beaver Did you kimow 1-at use of thme
New8 is seeking ambitious word carbuncle forhidctn by
student to be Ad Manager Call Pen nsylvania StaG Law
Extension 397 or come to the Lawyer Regies Selc Id us soNewsroom
__j
February Clearance Sale
30% to 50% off
Floor Samples
Lamps Tables Sofas Chairs the gnifncenit
post itnzi ii KaneE
Welles wnll tad
Monday Februd
clock
pnthealme ihe i.l
ru ty nvited
